
H� to use 

Use a computer or desktop* with a 
working camera and microphone  

*Click to join the event:

* Remo is NOT supported on most phones and tablets

Once you click the link you’ll be 
brought the Remo landing page. 
Click “Sign in to join event!”

Once you’ve successfully 
joined Remo, you’ll see a 
bird’s eye view of the 
event floor plan 

Click and drag on the floor 
plan to move your view, 
scroll in and out to zoom

Then, create a Remo account 
using your email address, name, 
and a unique password

Remo works best on Chrome 
or Firefox browsers. 

Microsoft Edge & Internet Explorer 
are NOT supported.

H�dw�e Web Br�s�s

Logging On

June 8th, 07:30 am - PDT

BizQuest: The Business of 
Learning

JOIN REMO

*Link will not be active until June 8th at 8:00 AM

Creating an Account

jane.doe@email.com

First Last

Fl�r Plan

https://live.remo.co/e/bizquest-1/register


Need more support? Email us at BizQuest@kidsquestmusuem.org

At the bottom of your screen is the control bar. 
Click the Cam and Mic buttons to get connected!

The floor plan contains individual tables. These 
tables function as small video chatrooms. Only the 
other people at your table can see and hear you.

Double-click on any table on the floor 
plan to hop to another chatroom. Just 
make sure there is an empty seat!

Click the icon in the top 
right corner to update your 
profile and add a picture*

Your Remo event may have multiple 
floors to accommodate more guests. 
On the far left side of your screen is 
the elevator panel. Click the elevator 
buttons to navigate between floors. 

Cam and Mic not working? 
Try changing your cam & 
mic inputs using the small 
black arrows next to the icons

C��� B�

Tables

Update Y�r Profile

*Pictures must be less than 1MB in size

Need a Video Tut�ial? Click h�e!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P01JxUBNU2Y&t=7s



